### WELL RECORD

- **Agency Code**: USGS
- **Site Id**: 1181181
- **Project No.**: 11
- **Latitude**: 33.1181
- **Longitude**: 104.1181
- **Land Net**: SW1/4SW1/4SE1/2
- **Altitude**: 164.00
- **Station Type**: Y
- **Well Use**: Water Use
- **Primary Aquifer**: 1248.4
- **Hole Depth**: 7.14
- **Well Depth**: 28.00
- **Water Level Date**: 10/1/11
- **Method**: 34
- **Source**: 33
- **Construction Date**: 7/23/11
- **Contractor**: J&K Irrig
- **Top/Casing**: 725001 5901 7741 1001 7944 11
- **Bot/Casing Diameter**: 7741 11
- **Top/Casing Diameter**: 7944 11
- **Top/Depth**: 726001 5901 8341 1210 1 8741 15
- **Bot/Depth Diameter**: 844 1
- **Top/Depth**: 726002 5901 8341 1210 1 8741 15
- **Bot/Depth Diameter**: 844 1
- **Top/Depth**: 726003 5901 8341 1210 1 8741 15
- **Bot/Depth Diameter**: 844 1
- **Lift Type**: 43
- **Date**: 10/1/11
- **Intake**: 444 1141
- **Power**: 44
- **Serial No.**: 494
- **Date of Ownership**: 7/11/11
- **Owner Name**: Holly Ridge Ranch
- **E-Log No.**: 736674
- **Assigner**: MISDST